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SwitchCenter Installation: 
 
SwitchCenter software requires a computer running the Java Platform, Standard 
Edition (Java SE) Runtime Environment (JSE).  Testing with Windows 8 and 
Windows 10 using Java SE Runtime Enviroment 8 Update 121, which was the latest 
release at the time this document was updated, revealed that the Java \bin\ 
directory is protected, so these instructions recommend saving the SwitchCenter 
files in their own directory.  The updated instructions were tested on Windows 
XP, Windows 7, Windows 8, and Windows 10.  Your system may already have Java 
Runtime Environment (JRE) installed, check the Program Files directory for a 
Java directory. 
 
 
To install JRE go to the Orcale website: 

http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/downloads/index.html . On the download page you 
need to download the Java Runtime Environment (JRE) for the appropriate 
operating system. Follow the online Java Installation Instructions to complete 
JRE installation on your system. 
 
 
After successfully downloading and installing the JRE, you will need to 
download the SwitchCenter (JAR) file from 
http://www.secureswitch.com/SwitchCenter.htm and setup the SwitchCenter 
application. 
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The SwitchCenter Application is delivered as a single JAVA ARchive (JAR) file.  
It is recommended that you save the mcsc2_0.jar file in its own directory with 
a short path, such as “C:\mcsc2_0\mcsc2_0.jar” 
Verify that the name and extension of the file is mcsc2_0.jar, (Note: If the 
file has a .zip extension, you must change it to .jar prior to saving.) 
 

 
 
Once the .jar file is downloaded and saved, you need to configure a shortcut 
for SwitchCenter as follows.  Browse to the Java JRE\bin\ directory similar to 
the following: “C:\Program Files\Java\jre7\bin\”.  Right click on javaw.exe and 
select Create Shortcut.  Store the shortcut on the desktop. 
 

 
 
Right click on the javaw.exe shortcut and select Properties.  On the Shortcut 
TAB, edit the target as follows: 
“C:\Program Files\Java\jre7\bin\javaw.exe” –cp C:\mcsc2_0\mcsc2_0.jar 
switchcenter.Application 
 
(Note: The double quotes are required, there is a space between mcsc2_0.jar and 
switchcenter, and switchcenter.Application is case sensitive.) 
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On the General TAB, edit the shortcut name to something like SwitchCenter.  
Then click the OK button. 
 

 
 
Double-click on the SwitchCenter shortcut to start SwitchCenter.  Please wait 
while SwitchCenter starts, which can take up to 30 seconds after initial 
installation.  This delay is because SwitchCenter is attempting to gather 
information from a switching system, using the default parameters which are 
likely not correct for your network.  If you want to view the command window 
which launches SwitchCenter, use java.exe instead of javaw.exe.  The command 
window will display diagnostic messages while SwitchCenter is starting. 
 

 
 
See Operation manual for Configuration settings and the operation of the 
software. 
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The following optional information outlines the steps needed to start 
SwitchCenter with a startup file. 
 
Once SwitchCenter has started, click on the Site Settings button. 
 

 
 
After you enter the IP address, SNMP read and write community names 
(passwords), and select the appropriate Switch Model for your switching system, 
click OK. 
 

 
 
After you have SwitchCenter working with your switching system, use the File > 
Save As menu to save the settings for use during startup.  Save the startup 
file in the same directory as the mcsc2_0.jar file.  In this example, the 
startup file is saved as "C:\mcsc2_0\R6000_66.txt".  The .txt filename 
extension is recommended for the startup file. 
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Close SwitchCenter, then edit the shortcut, by right clicking and selecting 
Properties.  In the Shortcut TAB, edit the Target to add the path and filename 
of the startup file after switchcenter.Application.  For this example add 
“ C:\mcsc2_0\R6000_66.txt”.  (Note that there is a space between 
switchcenter.Application and C:\mcsc2_0\R6000_66.txt). 
 

 
 
When you now start SwitchCenter, it will use the configuration information that 
you saved in the startup file rather than the defaults. 
 


